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The retreat is a relaxing, spiritual,  

joy-filled and inspirational moment 
just for you to spend with our God  

and your women friends. 
 

April 29-30th, 2016  
 

at St. Martin’s Parish Hall 
The retreat starts at 5:30 p.m. on Friday 

night and ends on Saturday Evening.   
Registration forms are available in the   
St. Martin office, the vestibule of our 
church, and on our parish web site.  

Contact Lynn Clark 
at (714) 970-7452 

Faith Formation 

https://w2.vatican.va/content/francesco/en/apost_letters/documents/papa-francesco_bolla_20150411_misericordiae-vultus.html
https://w2.vatican.va/content/francesco/en/apost_letters/documents/papa-francesco_bolla_20150411_misericordiae-vultus.html
http://www.rcbo.org/year-of-mercy/receive-mercy/
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Save the Date! 
 

5
th

 Annual St. Martin de Porres - GALA 2016 

“Black and White Ball” 

Saturday, April 16, 2016 

6:30pm – 11:00 pm 

The Clubhouse at Anaheim Hills Golf Course 

$75 per person 

Tickets on Sale February 6
th

 

For more information email:  gala@smdpyl.org 

mailto:respectlife@smpdyl.org
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DSnPoeveJMQ-ffY2_YsAydPXHWkW6S75U6KE_7PB4IrMEnDrHc3C0pTo4Pal2vkLTRVBQ8uWIpHntyUSb-bJRZ0z9NiJpHdZfJyGac0srh5QY5rb2M1DI43s2LGxAIv4glCGEsoEanRKJQJdlm1llS-UyEs2fLar7Fhvcu_Kn8aunDzwZM-1oQ==&c=T9LG-J6C2nNSCCIphnDXHZ22atVp8-CSzaSuCO-DM
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DSnPoeveJMQ-ffY2_YsAydPXHWkW6S75U6KE_7PB4IrMEnDrHc3C0j8I1EnE_UQjyfa8ianj_xNOTfeSKlr2mIx1HIwTZ8rOJ_cSRdKQTcrwi08u0mSiZL04Eu-Up3MOUSK7ZAQ0p_d0XqNAW9wglGUCqrXsF_Co88E6YcVrIr8mPUkNE7qHWkB-iNbLDhwpzCa0M6AV69GnrkZjzPJ35ya6sQOwHb58ITRd
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DSnPoeveJMQ-ffY2_YsAydPXHWkW6S75U6KE_7PB4IrMEnDrHc3C0hIroGsqCg25zApXUuIg_bauQg_pQH9E5Cbpecl5bJQPUKs7Lshx3RPKz2I_sDmjE7S1a_tswz7s89zvB399XPMT0KxLawledJesQpvpt8zQVVUDEBWllRDJHr1GTO5zHoBSMlC_4pI_alyp63b8Ode4iFXex-htWxWQvTb8zSKB&c=T
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Contacts for Parish Ministries & Organizations 

0147 
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Dear Angels of St Martins,                                               Jan 4, 2016 

What a fabulous year! As I try to capture the sheer joy your kindness brings to the kids of Crittenton, I am without words to convey what 
you really accomplish through your caring and generosity. Our kids could not believe their wishes really came true. They screamed. They 
cried or were in stunned silence when they saw their gifts. “I really got it!” echoed in so many homes. You have never seen so many kids 
thrilled to receive hygiene items or a sweatshirt or warm socks. Nearly 700 kids received the basics and beyond because you cared. Our 
parish provided over 600 gifts, a new record. $1763 in financial donations came from parishioners, Knights of Columbus members, and 
clergy. 

Children’s’ identities are kept confidential but Santa Pat receives a profile on each child, telling why they are in service. Tender spirits are 
victimized by those entrusted to care and love them. One after another, I downloaded hundreds of stories, needing to scan them for er-
rors or omissions. Shorthand phrasing by their social worker for domestic violence, human trafficking, mental illness, sexual abuse etc. 
reminded me of how commonplace these tragedies are in our community.  

After more than 20 years as Santa, I have seen the violent stories, of kids who cannot even read yet witnessing adult situations, drug use 
and murder. We see the tragedy of human trafficking not overseas, or “in ugly crime ridden communities” but right here in our neighbor-
hood. Forget Microsoft and Wal-Mart. According to The California Child Welfare Council, the commercial sex trafficking of children is the 
third largest business in the world, right after drugs and counterfeiting.  It is a 32 billion dollars global business, and affects over 100,000 
children in the United States. Crittenton has special residential programs for these children. Their PTSD is at the same level as soldiers 
returning from war. You gifted many of these survivors and their children in some cases. You provided for them in a caring way that no 
one ever has. They did not understand why strangers would do something so kind for no reason. 

This year we had more abandoned children than ever before. These were not parents with identifiable mental health or drug problems, 
but, for example, a mom who simply dropped her seven year old off at school and never came back. I could not sleep thinking of Andrew. 
How long did he sit there with his little backpack and homework, waiting for someone who never came? Did he try and walk home? Did a 
teacher finally take him to the office and dial a number that would not answer? How could a child heal from that? I could not believe how 
many suicidal children we cared for this year- and so young. You were there for them all. 

So many of you helped our families in the community with basic needs. Laundry soap, diapers, basic hygiene items, roach spray. I would 
pick up a box with a tag that said “toothbrush/toothpaste” or “a hairbrush” and it would be so big and heavy, I would have to use two 
hands. A bag labeled “pajamas size 3 toddler” was enormous and filled with every kind of clothing imaginable and a toy as well. This hap-
pened over and over. 

It was your enthusiasm and generosity that shined through it all. I could not keep the tree stocked with cards.  Many parishioners called 
me. The family sleeps in a garage on the cement? Can we get a blow up mattress and maybe a space heater along with the child’s blan-
ket? What about the mom in the family? Can I get her something?” You were not just generically buying a gift. You were caring about the 
people. It is the one to one connection that is at the soul of any healing. Indeed, healing happens one child at a time, over time. You are 
part of that. 

We never know how things will go with finding donors for our older clients. We have a new program for young people who aged out of 
the foster system at 18. They were found to be homeless or in special need. Their requests were basic- food gift cards, laundry soap etc. 
You took them all. Gift cards were snuck into gifts and lovely cards were attached. They accepted your kindness with a special humility 
that comes from being homeless or having no family. School backpacks or an alarm clock were gifts that help them better their situations 
through education. 

I wish you all could receive feedback from your individual child or see them opening their gifts. It is hard to paint a picture for you of what 
your kindness means. In perhaps the lowest point in their lives, they will remember Christmas 2015 when strangers went out of their way 
to provide their newborn with a warm outfit or that teen in the group home who got her new special tennis shoes, or the homeless family 
who all got warm jackets. 

This year was the craziest one our elf team has ever experienced. We received perhaps thirty new kids in the week before Christmas, 
each with individual needs, sizes, and wishes. I don’t know what we would have done without your financial donations to plug the holes 
on lists and provide for late-arriving children. Last minute shopping and work in Santa’s Workshop went on through Christmas Eve to 
make sure every child knew that someone knew his special request and shopped just for him. Our unusually small workspace this year meant 
that sleighs were constantly in motion, sorting, re-bagging for the specific caseworker, and going out again. 

All that joy came from you, our angels actively living your faith. We are His hands and feet on earth. You never asked about a child’s race, 
background, or religion. You just wanted their size and their wish. Your values and actions show our kids and families a different side to 
their world. People can be kind for no reason and want nothing in return. Beyond your beautiful wrappings, the bows, and decorative 
bags, love was your biggest gift. I am sending nearly 700 smiles your way. All of us at Crittenton wish you a peace-filled and wonderful 
New Year. Thank you for being a blessing to our clients. 

Warmly, 

Pat Williams - President, Kids Matter Auxiliary, Crittenton Services for Children & Families 



 

 

 

 

 

 

Hospice Volunteers are needed in our community to provide supportive services to 
terminally ill patients and their families. VITAS Innovative Hospice Care® is seeking 
interested individuals who can commit an average of two hours per week to make a 
difference with patients or in our offices – you can volunteer around your schedule 
and in the area you live or work. The only necessary qualifications are a caring heart, 
the ability to listen, and a willingness to learn. Please contact Judy Andoe, Volunteer 
Manager at 714/921-2273or email Judy.andoe@vitas.com 

 

 


